The criminality and folly of selfdestruction, must after all be patent to all honest thinkers, and it is certainly a very strange and remarkable fact that no serious, strongly-organised protest against it, seems ever to have been made by the great majority of those who hold that their vocation is to teach and influence their fellow men.
The innumerable churches of this land teem week after week with the utterances of earnest men, who are for ever striving to raise their fellow creatures to a higher level in all that is pure and of good report. Yet who can say that they have ever heard a sermon directed wholly and solely against the crime of selfmurder ? In our parks and on many public platform, the people may hear continually the voice of energetic leaders of thought who try to influence their hearers on politics, socialistic principles, creeds, and no creeds many and various; yet, amongst them all, who can say that he has heard a lecture delivered of which the theme was an unadulterated denunciation of suicide ?
So it is with the unbounded stores of the literary market; incidental treatises dealing with the subject
